Objective-To investigate patients' compliance in obtaining follow on prescriptions after being prescribed a "starter pack" by the accident and emergency (A&E) department, and to assess the cost of the starter pack system. Methods-During a study period of two months, out of hours prescriptions of antibiotic starter packs in A&E were monitored prospectively to determine how many patients returned to the hospital pharmacy or to their general practitioner (GP) for the remainder of the prescribed course. Current costs of out of hours antibiotic prescriptions were calculated, as were the costs of providing a full course of antibiotics on the patient's first visit to the A&E department. Results-During the study period, 571 antibiotic items were prescribed as starter packs (three days' supply) to 437 patients. Of these, 232 (53%) chose to return to the hospital and 175 (40%) to their GP for the follow on prescription to complete their course. In 29 cases (7%) the information was not recorded and those patients were excluded from analysis. Only 50% of patients electing to obtain the follow on prescription from their GP did so compared with 83.7% of those electing to return to the hospital pharmacy. Failure to obtain the follow on prescription was termed "late primary non-compliance". There was an estimated annual saving to the hospital of £3131 if the patients were given the full course of antibiotics at their primary attendance at A&E. Conclusions-Patients prescribed antibiotics out of hours should be dispensed full courses. This would eliminate late primary non-compliance at no extra cost to the health authority. (7 Accid Emerg Med 1997;14:159-162) 
Methods-During a study period of two months, out of hours prescriptions of antibiotic starter packs in A&E were monitored prospectively to determine how many patients returned to the hospital pharmacy or to their general practitioner (GP) for the remainder of the prescribed course. Current costs of out of hours antibiotic prescriptions were calculated, as were the costs of providing a full course of antibiotics on the patient's first visit to the A&E department. Results-During the study period, 571 antibiotic items were prescribed as starter packs (three days' supply) to 437 patients. Of these, 232 (53%) chose to return to the hospital and 175 (40%) to their GP for the follow on prescription to complete their course. In 29 cases (7%) the information was not recorded and those patients were excluded from analysis. Only 50% of patients electing to obtain the follow on prescription from their GP did so compared with 83.7% of those electing to return to the hospital pharmacy. Failure to obtain the follow on prescription was termed "late primary non-compliance". There was an estimated annual saving to the hospital of £3131 if the patients were given the full course of antibiotics at their primary attendance at A&E. Conclusions-Patients prescribed antibiotics out of hours should be dispensed full courses. This would eliminate late primary non-compliance at no extra cost to the health authority. ( The alternative is to issue starter packs, which contain enough tablets for the patients to take until they can obtain the remainder of the course with a follow on prescription. This prescription can be issued in the A&E department at the time of the first attendance, for dispensing in the hospital pharmacy during normal opening hours, or it can be an FP 10 prescription issued by their general practitioner after a day or two.
Many A&E departments use starter packs, but no information is available regarding patients' compliance in redeeming the follow on prescription, nor has there been an assessment of the cost implications of the starter pack system. This study was designed to answer these questions.
Over a two month period in the A&E department of a large district general hospital we investigated patients' primary compliance in obtaining follow on prescriptions after having been dispensed starter packs. In addition we have looked at the cost implications of changing from a starter pack system for out of hours prescribing to a system of directly dispensing a full course from the A&E department on the patient's first attendance.
Methods
The study was undertaken with adults attending the A&E department at Sunderland District General Hospital which serves a population of 300 000. It sees 66 000 new attendances each year, of which approximately half attend outside normal hospital pharmacy opening hours, which are from 8:30 am to 5:00 pm Monday to Friday, and 8:30 am to 12:30 pm on Saturdays.
The current procedure for out of hours dispensing is that starter packs are issued from the A&E department which contain a three day supply of antibiotics. For the follow on prescription, the patient is given the option of either returning to the hospital pharmacy when it is next open with a hospital prescription issued from the A&E department, or they can opt to visit their general practitioner for an FP1 0 prescription.
It is current practice that all drugs issued out of hours from the A&E department are recorded in a "take home drugs" book. In addition to this standard information, during the study period a record was made of whether the patient had been issued with a hospital prescription or whether they had opted to see their general practitioner. Prescriptions for antibiotics issued out of hours were selected to study the compliance rates for patients returning to the hospital pharmacy and those electing to see their general practitioner.
If hospital prescriptions were issued out of hours they were marked "OUT" by the medical staff. Prescriptions marked "OUT" dispensed at the hospital pharmacy established that these patients had complied. For those patients intending to return to the hospital pharmacy for their follow on prescription and who had not done so, non-compliance was confirmed by checking on the hospital computer that no prescription had been dispensed. The A&E records for these patients were examined. Those who had attended for a review appointment were judged to have complied because either a follow on prescription was issued at the clinic or a medical decision was made not to continue the course. Patients who intended to return to the hospital pharmacy but had not done so and had not attended for a review appointment were regarded as non-compliers.
A letter written to the local general practitioners informed them of the project and asked them to reply on a standard form in a prepaid envelope, verifying that their patients had attended for a follow on FP1O prescription. This was done after the first month and after the second month of monitoring, and reminder letters were sent after two weeks. Where possible the non-compliers were contacted to confirm that they had not received a follow on prescription from another source.
Patients on whom details of the follow on prescription had not been recorded in the "take home drugs" book were excluded from the compliance calculations.
The current costs for prescribing antibiotics out of hours were calculated. The calculation took account of the breakdown of patients choosing to see their general practitioner and those opting to return to the hospital pharmacy, and of the primary compliance rates of each group. There is no agreed cost of a general practitioner consultation so the calculation used an estimate of the cost calculated by the pharmaceutical adviser of the Sunderland Health Commission (personal communication). It is recognised that this may be inaccurate but it is the only estimate available.
The costs of providing a full course of antibiotics on the patient's first visit to the A&E department were calculated and the predicted annual saving deduced. These results are shown in the appendix.
A telephone questionnaire to the 11 largest A&E departments in Northern Region was also performed to gauge the current practice within the region.
Results
In the study period of two months, 571 antibiotic items were prescribed to 437 patients. Of these patients, 232 (53%) were recorded as intending to return to the hospital for a follow on prescription or for review and We calculated that the current approximate total cost of prescribing out ofhours antibiotics each year was £5858. This includes the cost of the drug itself, the prescription costs, and a costing for the consultation time. It also takes into account the breakdown of those opting to see their general practitioner and those returning to hospital, and the respective compliance rates for each group. The hospital could provide a five day course of antibiotics for £2727 (annual cost), which is the actual cost of an extra two days' supply of the drugs prescribed. This would generate an approximate saving of £3 131 per year (see appendix).
The telephone questionnaire to the 11 largest A&E departments in the (old) Northern Region showed that 10 departments already operate a system which dispenses full courses of antibiotics when the pharmacy is closed. However, the two departments (including the study department) which operated the starter pack system accounted for 26% of the total number of new patients seen by these departments, highlighting the prevalence of the problem. The same questionnaire also revealed an obvious variation in the pharmacy weekend opening hours, with only three pharmacies opening on a Sunday. Table 3 Conditions for which hospital non-compliers were prescribed antibiotics examining a situation where a patient receives medication directly but where the drug dispensed is insufficient for complete treatmentthat is, the initial primary compliance is 100%. However, some patients subsequently fail to collect the remainder of the course and we have termed these patients "late primary noncompliers." In this study, patients who initially chose to obtain the follow on prescription from their general practitioner rather than to return to the hospital pharmacy, were three times more likely to become late primary noncompliers. We are not aware of the previous identification of this subgroup of primary noncompliers, neither are we aware of any studies on the costs of dispensing starter packs from an A&E department. The study by Freeman and Guly' in 1985 looked at primary compliance in the A&E department. They found a 16% primary non-compliance rate for prescriptions issued from their A&E department, which is identical to the rate we have found for those returning to the hospital pharmacy.
Studies looking at primary non compliance in general practitioner settings found noncompliance rates of 20%,2 7%,3 and 6.4%.4
These are considerably lower than the 50% non-compliance found in our study. This might be because patients were prescribed alternative treatment (or none at all) by their general practitioner after being reviewed. It could also be because prescriptions were issued but not recorded, or it may reflect the fact that patients with less severe conditions were not asked to return to A&E for review; alternatively, the condition may have improved with a three day course of antibiotics and the patient may have elected not to obtain a complete course. A previous study2 found that patients with less severe conditions were less likely to get prescriptions dispensed. However, the main reason for the difference is probably that our non-compliance figures reflect late primary non-compliance, where the patient has already been dispensed part of the medication, as opposed to simple primary non-compliance. These are very different measures of primary non-compliance.
The age range of the greatest number of non-compliers (20s-30s) is similar to that found in other studies.23 The age distribution of non-compliers was similar in both those returning to the hospital pharmacy and those opting to see their general practitioner.
In 38% of cases the antibiotics were prescribed prophylactically (table 3) and one might argue that these patients only need a three day course. However, the majority were prescribed for treatment and it was thought by the senior microbiologist that most needed a five day course. It would be possible to have differing sized courses when dispensing, one for prophylaxis and one for treatment, but this could cause confusion and could be difficult in practice. There is a considerable risk of infection with associated complications in some of the conditions7; however, none of the primary non-compliers reattended A&E with complications during the study period.
The benefits of dispensing a full course of antibiotics to the patient on their first attendance to the A&E department are that a 100% primary compliance rate is achieved and late primary non-compliance is avoided. The patient would be saved the inconvenience of reattending the hospital or making an appointment to see their general practitioner. It would stop appointment times being blocked unnecessarily by patients who simply need a follow on prescription and who do not need to be reassessed by a doctor. An FP10 prescription issued to the patient cannot guarantee 100% primary compliance and is a more expensive way of providing simple antibiotics, since most hospitals are able to buy generic antibiotics in bulk at a cheaper price than the cost to a nonhospital pharmacy.
The only extra cost to the hospital of dispensing five day as opposed to three day courses would be the drug costs for the extra two days, which are minimal. The predicted global cost savings are small but the important point is that an considerable improvement to the system can be made without an apparent cost increase to either the purchasers or the providers. By increasing the antibiotic primary compliance rate to 100% there is a potential cost saving to the hospital as one could expect fewer complications of untreated infections necessitating admission for intravenous antibiotics and surgical drainage. CONCLUSION The results suggest that a system of dispensing full courses of antibiotics out of hours should be introduced to all A&E departments. This would have therapeutic advantages to the patient without cost increases to the purchasers. Where starter packs are used, the size of the supply should take account of pharmacy opening hours and hospital holidays. 
